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TO THE

RIGHT HONORABLE AND HONORABLE

MEMBERS

BOTH HOUSES of PARLIAMENT.

i^ Lords and Gentlemen^

- TAKE into Conjideration the mi-

ferable State of the Clergy of the efta-

bllflied Church

—

nominally Rich

—

ac--

tually Poor !

!

Take
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Tf.ake into Confideration the fhame-

fui Combinations which have reduced

them from that State of Refpe6labi-

lity which their Fundion fhould com-

mand, to become Petitioners for Juf-

tke !

!

Take into Confideration their being,

in a Manner^ deferted by the natural

Guardians of Religion^ and forced to

throw them feIves on the Goieroftty of

the Nation ! !

Take into Confideration the palnful

Contraft between the Minifters of God

receiving.
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receiving, as their Right, what Ages

have fandioned ; and the Miniflers of

that fame God being obliged to have

Recourfe to the Legiflature, to proteci:

them againft the Irreligion of the In-

terpreters of the LawSy and the Ma-

chinations of thofe who wifh the

Downfal of Church and State !

!

T'ake into Conjideratlon the Enmity,

Revilings, and Misfortunes thofe Pro-

ceedings occafion, inftead of that Har-

mony, brotherly Love and Happinefs,

inculcated by our holy Religion.

lake
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If:

.

'.% Take into Confideration thofe Mat-

C.. ters, and by the Efficacy of your

Laws give us a certainty—however

fmalL

For Self and Brethren,

A CLERGYMAN

of the EJialliJhed Church.

A PARA^



PARALELL
BETWEEN

TITHES
AUTHORISED BY

LAW AND CUSTOM,
AND THOSE DEMANDED BY

THE CLERGY OF IRELAND:

The former paid chearfully to the Clergy of

Great'Britain—the latter reludlantly

to the Clergy of Ireland!

Acorns,

TITHES chearfully paid in EJ^GLAND

1

Gibr. Cod. 676. Godol. 41 7. Lind-
wood 200. Lord Coke 1 1 Rep. 49. a

Het. 27. Lir. 40.

'4 Infl. 293. Ld. Raym. 129 & 137.
2 Salk. 655. 2 Inft. 651,652. 4
Mod. 336. Comb. 403. Dfcg. p. 2.

Agistment, j c. 5. Gibf. 676,682. Show. Ca.

1 193. Poph. 126. 2 Gro. 430. Hett.

I 93. I Rol.Abr. 646. iftBuIfl. 171.

j
2d. 408. Bunb. 3.

B Alders^
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Alders, Gibf. Cod. 677. 2 Cro. 199.

Apples, Gibf. Cod. 677. Kett, 100.

Beans and ") i Rol. Abrid. 647. Deg. p. 2. c. 3,

Pease, j Bunb. 19.

Bees, Gibf. 677. i Rol. Abr. 651. 3 Cro. 404,

Birch, Gibf. 677. Mo. 907. 2 Cro. 199,

^ CGibr.C0d.673. I Rol. Abr. 648. Latch.
Calves,

| ^^^
>

Cheese, Gibf. Cod. 678. i Cro. 608. Mo. 909.

Cherries, Bunb. 184.

Clover, Gibf. 405, Skin. 341. Bunb. 79.

Colts f Gibf. Cod. 678. Reg. 49. Deg. p. 2.

'

I c. 6.

^ CGibf. Cod. 67S-9. 2 Rol. 458. I Keb,
Conies,

| ^^^^ 2 Keb. 141, 452.

Corn, ' God. Report. Can. 393, cVc. &c. Stc.

Doves, Gibf. 679. i Vent. 5. \

Eggs, i Rol. Abr. 648. 2 Salk. 656.

^ f Gibf. Cod. 679. 1 Ro!. Abr. 656. i

^''"'
1 Lev. 179.

^ f Gibf. Cod. 680. 1 Rol. Abr. 637. 2
i-L-AX,

I Lev. 365. Skin. 341, 355. Carth. 263.

Fo.«sT,
|G;Hr683^S,y.,37. •

Rol. Ab. 655.
'

I Kett. 60.

f Gibf. Cod. 680. Mo. 599. I Ro!. Abr.
?^^^^^ j 642.

Fruit,
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Fruit, Gibf. Cod. 63o. 2111(1.652.

Gardens, Gibf. Cod. 680. Bunb. 10.

f Gibf. Cod. 680-81. I Rol. Abr. 644.
^^^^'

[ Kett. 147. 2Keb. 25.

Hemp ^ Flax
"I , ,^y ttt ,

- > II and 12 VVni.III. c. 16.
5s. per Acre, j

„ f Gibf. Cod. ^81. Re:?. 48. 3 Cro. 529.HONEY,
-^ j^^^^ ^^^_^ ^^^^

-

„ [Gibf. 681-82. Hutt. 78. God. 414:
"°'^''

I Bui-ib. 79, 20. Sid.443. 2 Ken. 36.

C 15 ]ac. I. 39 & 40 Eliz. Gibf. 682.

Lamb.s, ^ Poph. 144. Pdm. 219. 3 Cro. 403.

{ Hob. 329. Bunb. 133.

T ("Gibf. 682, 68 1. 2Cro. loi. Mo. 762,LOFPINGS, ^) o' [ 908.

Madder, fSiat. 31 Geo. II. cap. 12. ft6t. i. Stat.

5>. per Acre, | 5 Geo. III. cap. 18.

A'Iaple, Gibf. 683. 2 Cro. 199.

T., fGibf. 683. Show. 281. Carth. 2;$-Mills,
. t n. z-

I 2 Inft. 621.

Offerings, Bunt. 173, 174.

Orchards, Ld. Coke. See Fruit.

Pigs, Gibf. 684.

Rape-Seed, 2 Burn. E. L. 406, 407.

Saffron, Mo. 909. Ow. 74.

c f Ponh. 197. I Mod. Rep. 216. Lyndvr.
^^^^^'

1 '198.

B 2 Tares,



Tares,

Trees,

Turkeys,

Turnips,

Willows,

Wool,

( 4 )

Bunb. 279.

Lyndw. 200.

Gibf. 685. Mo, 599;

Bunb. 314.

Gibf. 685. Hob. 219.

("Gibf. 686-87. Poph. 144. iRol.Abr.

I 646-47. 3 Bulll:. 242. Mo. 911.

jYearlings, Bunb. 90.

TITHES reluaantly paid in IRELAND.

Wheat,
Oats,
Barley,
Bere,
Rye,

Flax,
Meadow,
Lamb,
Wool,

In fome Places Potatoes and small Dues.

FROM



FROM the foregoing Paralcll, few will

be hardy enough to afTert that the prefent

difaffedions arife from the exadtions of the

elcrgy of the eftablifhed church of Ireland

!

—No !— it is an averfion to the eilabhilied

church itfelf ! In Englaiid the people are

ilitisfied to pay tithes, becaufe thofe tythes

go to the fupport of their own clergy ! In

Ireland they refufe to pay them, for this

plaineft of all rcafons, becaufe they go to the

fupport of thofe whofc lives are a fevere fa-

tire, by contrail, on their own teachers !

—

to the fupport of thofe who are daily and hour-

ly expofing the abfurdity of thofe hetero-

genius precepts, the propagation of which the

millaken lenity of our laws tolerate !

—

to the

fupport
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Support ofthofe, who, fcorning to abet in pri-

vate what they reprobate in public, are con-

Urained to live in a fiate of religious bicker-

iiig with the wor(hippers of ftocks., ftones,

and pi61ures • and with thofe who liberally

difTent from the eftabliihed religion, on the

broad bafis of 7nujic and furplices !

It remains with the parliament of Ire-

land to determine, w^hether ecclefiaftical pro-

perty fhall ftand or not !—At prefent fo nu-

merous are the combinations, that no purfe

could encounter them ! befides, through the

negled, the (hameful neglecl of the bifhops

to the welfare of their clergy, they are fatally

difunlted ! carelefs and unconcerned for each

other, as are their prelates. There are many

moft refpedable and worthy charaders on the

bench ^ but jf they would eifentially ferve

the
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the clerical intereft, now, when It is Co iini-

verfally attacked ! fhould they not afiemblc

them—liflen to their grievances—take their

opinions as to the modes of redrcfs !—and at

leafl feem to be i nterefled ! for that Jecming

would effedually unite the clergy, and in-

duce them to co-operate with each other!

To depid the contrail is painful , but when

a man finds himfelf reduced by the illegal

combinations of his parifhioners from afflu-

ence to penury

—

dejerted in his utmofl heed by

the natural patrons of religion, and without

hope of recallino; them to a fenfe of their

duty, bbt by flinging them with well-pointed

TRUTHS, he mufl indeed be poiTcfTed of a

degree of forbearance which does not fall to

the fhare of every man !

Wishing to pay their lordihip? every re-

fped, inftead of dwelling on their defeds,

I fnall
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I ftall hold forth for their imitation the con-

dud of a bifliop, now reiiding in the king-

dom, who never introduced a flranger into

his diocefs, but to ferve a cure !—never paid

attention to family connections, or to recom-

mendations, but promoted every redor accor-

ding to his merits, and every curate accor-

ding to the date of his licenfe, provided his

exertions kept pace with his duty !—never

heard of an attempt to difirefs any of his

clergy by combinations, but his purfe was

extended to his relief!—And for many who

could ill afford it, he has built glebe-houfes.

Always refident in his diocefs, his palace is

ever open to receive them, his heart to con-

gratulate them, and his hand to reward them !

Need 1 add

—

Hervey is the man ! ! !

'Stead of cavelling at his political tenets,

* Go—a?id do ye like-wife I

Pay
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Pay fome attention to the religion over

which ye Hioiild prcfide—to the religion

which has cloathcd ye in purple and fine li-

nen—which has ex. ed many of ye from ob-

fcurity and a fcanty morfcl, to fatten in a land

flowing with milk and honey

!

If the candour of my pen irritates ? Sz^p-

pofc that the -wrongs of the author fpeak, not

hvnfelfl—and know that if thofe truifms could

have -been privately imparted, they fiiould

never have appeared in print! for his pulf^

beats friendly to you, and he adores that God

whofe immediate fervants ye are:—But—

Belf-prefervation is the firft law of nature f

AN





AN IMPARTIAL

DISCUSSION
OF THE

SUBJECT OF TITHES.

JL/EST the filence of the clergy on the

fubjed of tithes, at a time when the mofl dar-

ing outrages againfl their agents are counte-

nanced and abetted by perfonsofproperty and

ftation
J

at a time when the pubHc channels

of information teem with abufeagainfl the ori-

ginal inflitution of tithes, and almoil dare to

C 2, term
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term them illegal, for they ftile them oppref-

five—left the ac:ldjntal mifcarriagcs of ths

clergy in obtaining their rights (when forced

to appeal to the lav/s of the land for r«drefs),

through the chicanery of the inferior tribe of

attornies ; through the little refped paid to

folemn atleftations by fome when property

is in queftion • and through the glorious un-

certainty of the law^ under v^'hicli every ii-tu-

ation and profcliion groans—-and left the

petulant expreiTions emitted in one of thofe

piroxyfms of r?.ge, to which a certain digni-.

iied profefiionalift is not infrequently liable,

Polentes, dk-es^ -foriunati, nobiles^

Opcrtet-

iliould operate to the dlfadvantan;e of vcij

brethren of tli.^ eftabliined church, by en-

couraging.
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couraging an oppofition to tile colledlon of

their dues—I take up my pen !

W«3ULD that fome more able hand had un-

dertaken the talk ! But alas ! from whom are

the inferior, the adling clergy to exped fup-

port or relief? Not from Govermncnt^ I pre-

fume !—for a principal Law-officer of the

Crown, within the walls of the Commons

Houfe, declared, " that the diflurbances in the

fouth were occafioned by the exadions of the

clergy, and that they ought to be correaed I"

An affertion, illiberal, im.politic and ill-found-

ed ; ill-founded, for thus ilands the queiiion

between the parfon and the farmer :—The

law gives the former the tenth of the in-

creafe, <^r. yearly, ariling from the prolits of

the lands held by the latter ; who, not willi-

ing to part with, it in kind, to accomodate

himfelf,
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himfelf endeavours to make a bargain for iU

Suppofe the parfon values at at lo/. the far-

mer offers 5/. each llubbornly adheres to his

Valuation! the parfon then defucs his omn^

Ills tenth in kind. Hence the outcry of op-

prefTion ! groundlefs in its origin, and en-

dorfed—but by defigning men !——Not from

the B(/Ijops I the natural guardians of the

church, for they would not difoblige Govern-

ment, neither can they v/ell fpare time for

politics ; and being in general a good na-

tured, eafy fet of Englijhmen, totally uncon-

neded with the clergy of their diocefs (whofe

faces they never fee except at vifitation); pro-

vided their rents, renewal fines, and vifita-

tlon fees are well paid, they are perfe>£tly in-

different to the welf^ire of thofc who have

the cure offouls. Neither are we, the la-

bourers in the vineyard, to expe6t much af-

fifiance
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fiftance from the Reverend Pluralijis, who,

furrounded by great connexions, and com-

manding the exertions of the great among

their tenants, enjoy otium ciim digiiitate—
quiet ppffeffion and the pundual payment of

their demands ! It is not from any indi-

dual of the defcription I have mentioned the

oppreiTed clergyman is to exped relief!—No!

combination has not as yet dared to look

him in the face, and the officiating clergyman

is left to ftruggle with his fate!

Under fuch confiderations, what remains

for the oppreffed clergyman, who tranfplant-

ed, almoil pennylefs, into a county where

he is perfedly unconnected, and furrounded

by committees with ftock-purfes, with mo-

ney levied for the purpofe of flying in the

face of the laws of the land j I fay, under

the
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the prelTure of thofe diQlc allies, what re-

mains for the aj^rr eved individual, but to

call on his fellow-fufferers to unite in an ap-

peal to the good fenfe, the policy, and the

juflice of the nation ! !

!

Definition and DiJlinSlion of Tithes,

TITHES, in ecclefiaftical law, are de-

fined to be the tenth part of the increafeyearly

arifng and renewingfrom the profits of lands^

the flock upon lands ^ and the pe^fonal induf-

try of the inhabitants. -The firft fpecies is

ufually called predial, as corn, hay, hops,

and w^ood , the fecond mixed, as wool, milk,

pigs, &c. coniifting of natural produds, but

nurtured and prefervcd, in part, by the care

of man :-—of thefe the tenth muft be paid in

grofs. The third fpecies is perjonal^ as of

manual occupations, trades. filherieSj and the

like

:
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like :—of thefe only the tenth part of ths

clear gains and profits is to be paid.

Origin of the Right of Tithes,

" THE earth is the Lord's, and all that

therein is 1 the earth he hath given unto the

fons of men, reftraining the tithe thereof for

the fons of Levi." Dominus univerforum

non folum de perfonis retinuit fibi aliqnos ad-

miniflrandam, ut miniftros eccleficc • fedet

de rebus, Decimas^ ad miniftrorum fuflenta-

tionem.

To the beard of the mofi Irreligious judge

that now dares to fet his face againit the

eftabliflied church of Ireland, do I fliy, that

with io rcfpeBabler a title, even in ftdion, he

ca.nnot accomodate his t03.d-C3.Unzcircumamhient

retailer of illegality !—and judges fometimes

D are
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are forced, for their oivnfakes, to travel vvitri

fuch bipes ! As well may furh national nui-

fances deny that tticJcvcrith day is the fahbatk

of' the Lord^ (would 1 could add, their God)

as that it was his divine will that fuch a pro-

vifion flioold be apportioned toward the ho-

nourable maintenance oii his immediate fcr-

vants
J
for the fame anthorily records both!!

Well may I therefore aiTert, that the title

of the clergy to tithes commenced with the

Jewifli theocracy i—that an honourable and

competent maintenance for the" miniiiers of

the gofpel is V\-ithout doubt jure divino : for

befide the pofitive precepts of the Ne^o) Tef^

tamejit^ natural reafon informs us, that an

order of men \tho arc excluded from lucra-

tive profeiilons, for the fake of the refi of

mankind, have a right to be furniihed Vv^ith

the nedefiaries, conveniencies and moderate

enjoy-
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enjoyments of life, at their expence, for 'whofe

benciit, they fore?jo the iifual means of pro-

viding tliem : for vv-hich reafon all municipal

laws have provided a liberal anddecent main-

tenance for their national priefls or clergy :

—

ours in particular, have efiabliiljed tithes in

imitation of the Jewilli law! Wonderful

aje the ways of Providence!! which, -fore-

feeing the degenerate ilate to v/hich the world

W'Onld arrive—forefeeing ih^fcifms thatv/ould

arife under a mild government, and the in-

gratiiude 01 xhoic, wdio in return for tolera^

lion topurfue their ov/n abfurd tenets, ia

preference to the eflablifned religion of the

country that harbours them, kick againfi: the

laws and cuftoms of their benefador ! —

Wonderful, I fay, is that Providence, wdiich

forefeeing this inflability of hum.an affedions,

inftigated even the enemies of religion to

flrengthen its title by the laws of the land,

D 2 inflead
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Infiead of refting it on the fandy foundation,

of divine right, unacknowledo;ed and iinfup-

ported by temporal fandions ! For with truth

may it at this day be afferted, that the bare

mention of divine right is of differvice to the

caufe of the church !—-and is it wonderful ?

For —but my intention is to ferve the

friends, not to irritate the enemies of reli-

gion !

That tithes were God's, and in him and

by him, for his prieils, is frequently explain-

ed in the Old Teftament : Abraham learned

it by tradition from Hehcr ; Heher from Sem
;

Sem from his father JSloah ; and he, by fuc-

cefHon, from Adam ; who, as he w^as Theo^

flaftos^ created and fafhioned by God, io was

lie Theodidaflos^ taught and inftruded by

God. ,

Be
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Be it obfcrved Noah Vv^as the tenth from

Adam ; and Abraham the tejith from Sem,

whom God had in a peculiar manner adopted

unto himfelf, ftiling himfelf the God of Sem.

Hence PhJIo remarks, that ten hath a near

affinity to God.

The inftances of attention paid to the

number te?i by the Heathens and Pagans arc

too numerous to need affertion. The Roman

hiftory teems with them : impofitions^ tributes^

cujioms^ &c. &c. ran all in that number, in

their cajira-mentation^ difcipline and puniJJj-

nents^ (decimatio) &c.

These obfervations came not from no-

thing, neither were they adopted by. chance!

No !—even a writer fo early as Philo^ faith,

it was for their learning and inftrudion, that

they
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they might fet their afFedions upon the tent/i^

which is God, to be bleffed for ever 1-^

I prefs not thofe things as credenda fed cre^

dihilial as inducements to lead lis to a fup-

polition that God had made that number fa-

cred !

In the oblations of Abel he ofi'ered the

tenth calf, tenth lamb, and fo of the reft of

his increafe.

Exodus xxiii. 19.—The firft of the firft

fruits' of the land thou ihail bring into the

houfe of the Lord.

Leviticus xxiii. 10,—When ye fhall reap

the harveft of your lands, ye fhall bring a

fheaf of the firft fruits of your harveft unto

the prieft.

Leviticus
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Leviticus xxvli. 30 —And all the tithe

of the land, whether of the feed of the land,

or of the fruit of the tree, is the Lord's.

Verse 32.—And concerning \\\Qtithe of

the herd or of the flock, even of whatfoever

palTeth under the rod, the tenth fhall be holy

unto the Lord.

Verse 33.—He iliall not fearch v/hether

it be good or bad, neither fhall he change

it, ^c.

Deuteronomy xxvi. 2.—Thou fiialt take

of the iirfl of all the fruit of the earth, and

flialt put it into a bafket, and fhalt go into

the place which the Lord fliall choofe, to

place his name there.

Verse 4.—And the Prieft fliall take the

bailjet.

Numbers
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Numbers xvlii. 21.—Behold I have ^iveri

the children of Levi all the tenth in Ifrael

for an inheritance, for their fervice which

they ferve, even the fervice of the tabernacle

of the congregation.

2 Chr-ONICles xxxi. 5.—x\nd as foon as

the commandment came abroad, the children

of Ifrael brought in abundance the firft fruits

of corn, wine, oil, and honey, and of all the

increafe of the field, and the tithe of all things

brought they in.

Verse 6.—And they that dwelt in the

cities of Judah brought in the tithe of oxen

and flicep, and the tithe of holy things, and

laid them in heaps.

In the Nevv^ Teftament tithes are likewife

frequently mentioned :

St. Luke
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St. Luke xiv. 42.—Wo unto you Pharl-

fees ! for though ye tithe mint, &c.

St. Luke xviii. 12.—I give tithes of all

that I pofTefs.

To give all the authorities enumerated in

the Holy Scriptures, were little lefs than an

abftrad of the Holy Bible j which being read-

ing, in quantity as well as quality, not acco-

modated to the tafte of the prefent day, I fhall

here clofe my proofs that tithes are Jure

divino

!

IT is not eafy precifely to afccrtain the

time w^hen tithes were firfl: introduced into

this country ; but it is probable it was co-

temporary with the planting of Chriftianity

E among
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among the Saxons, by Augiifilne ths monk,

about the end of the fixth century.

The itrft mention of tithes, to be met

with In any written Englifli law, is a con-

ftitutionai decree, made in fynod held A. D.

786, wherein the payment of tithes in gene-

ral is ilrongly enjoined. This canon, or de-

cree, which at firft bound not the laity, was

efieulually coniirmed by two kinpdom.s of the

Heptarchy, in their parliamentary conven-

tions of eftates, refpediv^ely confifting of the

kings of Mercia and Northumberland, Xht

bifliops, dukes, fenators, and people. This

was a few years fubfequent to Charlemagne

eftabiiiliment, and famous arrangement of

them in France.

The next authentic mention made of them

is in the Fwdus Edwardi et Giithruni^ or the

laws
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laws agreed upon betvvcen King Gutbrun

the Dans, r.nd Alfred and liis {on Edward

the Elder, fucccliive kings of England about

the year 900. This was a kind of treaty

which may be found at large in the, Anglo-

Saxon laws ; wherein it was neccfTary, as

Gnthrun was a Pagan,- to provide for the

fubfiftcnce of the Chridian clerG;v under his

dominion ; and accordingly wc find the pay-

ment of tithes not only enjoined, but a pe-

nalty added upon non-obfervance : this law

is feconded by the laws of Athelftan, about

the year 930. This is as much as can Vvitli

certainty be traced out with regard to their

legal origin.

Upon the fird introdudion, tliough every

man was obliged to pay tithes in general, yet

he might give them to what prieiis he pleafed
j

E 2 which
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which were called arhilrary confecration of

tithes
j or he might pay them into the hands

of the bifliop, who diflributed among his dio-

cefTan clergy the revenues of the church, which

were then in common. But when diocefes

were divided into parifhes, the tithes of each

pariili were allotted to its own particular

minifter ; firfl:, by common confent, or the

appointments of lords of manors, and after-

wards by the written law of the land. But

arbitrary confecrations of tithes took place

again, and became in general ufe till the

time of King John. This vras probably ow-

ing to the intrigues of the regular clergy, or

monks of the Eenedidine and other orders,

under ArchbiiliOp Dunftan and his fucceiTors,

who endeavoured to Vv'can the people from

paying their dues to the fecu!ar or parochial

clergy (a much more valuable fet of men

than
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than themfelves), and were then in hopes tQ

have drav*-n, by fandimonius pretences to

extraordinary purity of hfe, all ecclefiaftical

profits to the coiTers of their own focieties.

This well accounts for the number and riches

of the monafteries and religious houfes which

were founded in thofe days, and v^^hich were

frequently endowed with tithes. But in pro-

cefs of years the income of the laborious pa-

rilh priefls becoming fcandalouily reduced by

thofe arbitrary confecration of tithes, Pope

Innocent III. about the year 1200, in a de-

cretal epiftle fent to the Archbifliop of Can-

terbury, and dated from the palace of Late-

ran, enjoined the payment of tithes to the

parfons of the. refpeBive parifries wherein they

refided and officiated. This epiflle. Sir Ed-

ward Coke fays, bound not the lay fubjeds

of this realm ^ but being reafonable and
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juit, it was allowed of, and fo became A'x-

terrae.

This parfon of the parifh may bs. either

the adual incumbent, or the appropriator of

the benefice. Appropriation was a method

of endowing monafteries, devifed by the regu-

lar clergy by way of fubftitution to arbitrary

eorxfecrations of tithes.

}' A ;<TI A[,
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PARTIAL AND TOTAL

CASES OF EXEMPTION

FROM T H E

PAYMENT OF TITHES.

THESE ARE EITHER BY REAL COMPOSITION—

BY CUSTOM OR PRESCRIPTION.

Sfii.DEN, page ^06.

^ Real Compojition is when an agreement

is made between the owner of the lands and

the parfon or vicar, with the confent of

the ordinary and the patron, that fuch lands

ihall in future be difcharged from the pay-

ment
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ment of tithes, by reafon of fome land or

other real recompence given to the parfon in

lieu and fatisfadion thereof. This was per-

mitted by law, becaufe it was fuppofed that

the clergy would be no lofers by fuch com-

pofition
J
fmce the confent of the ordinary,

whofe duty it is to take care of the church

in general, and of the patron, whofe intereii

it is to proted: that particular church, were

both made neceiTary to render the compoii-

tion effedual. Hence have arifen all fuck

eo?npi/itions as exifl at this day by force of the

a)mmon lavj.

uihufe . thereof flopped.

BUT the caution was inefFedual ; for

the poiTefiions of the church being by this

and other means every day diminiilied, the

difabling ftatute, 13 Eliz. c. 10. was made
i

which
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which prevents, among other fpiritual per-

fons, all parfons and vicars from mak-

ing any conveyances of the eftates of their

churches, other than for three Hves or twenty-

one years.

DISCHARGE by CUSTOM or PRE-

SCRIPTION.

T PIT S Is w^here, time out of mind, fuch

perfqns or fiich lands have been either par-

tially or totally difcharged from the payment

of tithes. This immemorial ufage is binding

upon all parties, as it is in its nature an evi-

dence of univerfal confent and acquiefcence,

and with reafon fuppofes a real com.poiition

to. have been formerly made. This cuftom or

prefcription is cither ^e modo decimandi^ or

de non decimando,

F Modus
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Modus decimandi—commonly called by the

fimple name of a i^iodiis only, is where there is

by ciiflom a particular manner of tithing al-

lowed, different from the general law of tak-

ing tithes in kind, which are the a6lual tenth

part of the annual increafe. This is fome-

times a pecuniary compenfation, as two pence

per acre for the tithe of land : fometimes a

compenfation in work and labour. Some-

times, in lieu of a large quantity of crude or

imperfect tithe, the parfon fhall have a lefs

quantity when arrived to greater maturity,

as a couple of fowls in lieu of tithe eggs.

Any means, in fhort, whereby the general

law of tithing is altered, and a new me-

thod of taking them is introduced, is called

a modus decimandi,, or fpecial manner of tith*

ing.
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De non declmando.—A prcfcilptlon tic non

decimaiido is a claim to be entirely difchargcci

of tithes, and to pay no compenfation in li.a

thereof. Thus the king, by his prerogative.

is difchargcQ from all tithes. So a vicar iliall

pay no tithes to the redor, nor the redor to

the vicar, nam ecclefia decim(is nmi folvit ec-

cleftce, Bnt thefe perfonai privileges (not

aiifing from or being annexed to the land)

are perfonally confined to both the king and

the clergy ^ for their lelTce or tenant iliall

pay tithes, though in their own occupation

their lands are not generally tithable. And

generally fpeaking, it is an efiabliihed rnle,

that in lay hands, modus de non decimando

non valet. \

Spiritual perfons or corporations, as

monafterles, abbots, biiliops, and the like,

F 2 were
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were always capable of having their lands

totally difcharged of tithes by various ways
;

as,

1. By real compofition.

2. By the Pope's bull of exemption.

3. By unity of pofTeiTion j as when the

rc'^lory of a parilli ar)d lands in fame parifh^

both belonged to a religious houfe, thofe lands

vjcre difcharged of tithes by this unity of pof-

feihon.

4. By prefcription ; having never been

liable to tithes, by being always i^i fpiritual

hands.

5. By virtue of their order- as the knights

templars, oiilercians^ and others, whofe lands

were privileged by the Pope with a difcharge

©f tithes,

Though,
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Though, upon the difiblution of abbeys

by Henry VIII. moft of thefe exemptions

would have infallibly fallen v^^ith them, and

the lands become tithable again, had they

not been fiipported and upheld by the ftatute

31 Henry VIII. c. 13. which enads, that all

perfons Vv^ho fliould come to the pofTellion of

the lands of any abbey then difToIved, fliould

hold them free and difcharged of tithes, in as

large and ample a manner as the abbeys

themfelves formerly held them. Hence have

originated all the lands which being in lay

hands, do at prefent claim to be tithe-free;

for if a man can fhev/ his lands to have been

fuch abbey lands, and alfo immemorially dif-

' charged of tithes by any of the means before-

mentioned ; this is now a good prefcription de

no7i decimando. But he muft fhew both thefe

requifites ; for abbey lands, without a fpe-

cial
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cial ground of difcharge, are not difchargcd

of courfe ; neither will any prefcriplion de

non decimando avail in total difcharge of

tithes, unlefs it relates to fuch abbey lands*

IT was my intention here to have recit-

ed the laws now in force refpeding tithes 5

but until it is certain that Parliament will

interfere between the clergy and the people,

I was induced to conclude, for feveral co-

gent reafons—that the flep would be impo-

litic ! for as I enumerated the laws, I meant

to have fhewn where they v/ere deficient

;

a comm.ent too much againfl: myfelf, as well

as mv brethren at large, to be hazarded up-

on the idle rumour,^ that the bufinefs of

tithes
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tithes will be fiibftantlally taken in hand by

the reprefentatives of the people. For the pre-

fent therefore I fhall fupprefs my further fen-

timents on the laws now in force refpeding

tythes
J
and fhall, with deference, fubmit to

the public the following Subftitute in lieu of

Tithes.

A SUB-





twiiwiungt-'. -atu.muL 'gaaaM

SUBSTITUTE
IN LIEU OF

TITHES.

J-jET conwiijjfioiiers he appointed io value the

impropriate tithes of the kingdom j let that va-

lue he paid to fuch as hold them • and let thoFe

tithes be aholi/bed^ together with every other

[pedes of tithe in the kingdom.

As the impropriate tithes throughout the

kingdom were originally granted for material

ferviees to the Crown, or purchafed for valu-

G ablq
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able confiderations ; and as many of them

are under fettiement, mortgaged, ^c, and

have in every inftance become real eftates to

the impropriators, it would be fhameful to

think of abolifliing them, except after a fair

purchafe !

Let the jaid commijjioners afcertain the real

value of the feveral livings at this day -, and

let a general tax of two Jhillhigs per acre take

place through the kingdom^ allowing a dedii6lion

of one-fourth ofthe number of acres
^for rivers^

bogs^ 7nountai.ns^ &c. ; and let the grand juries

of each county be obliged to raife the proportion

ofeach county by prefentment • one half at the

Springs the othei' at the' Summer affixes.

It is not in general the weight of a tax,

but the frequent appflication for taxes, which

irl-itates the commonalty. By the above

mode
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mode the county cefs and the demands of

the church would at once be raifed. That

2s. per acre would not be too much, the fol-

lowing calculation Vv^ill prove.

There are 2293 parities in Ireland, which

contain 5,120,169 plantation acres :

—

Plantation Acres. Th iilics.

In Ulfter - 814,945 and 365

In Leinfter 1,915914 • 858

In Munfter 1,652,420 740

In Connaught 736,890 330

Supposing the one-fourth of the planta-

tion acres of each province to be under rivers,

bogs, &c. &c. and the other three parts taxed

at 2s. per acre j and fuppofing (for argu-

ment fake) every parifh in each province to

be put on a level,

G 2 In
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In Uiiler each pari (h would havC;({'.3 57 13 6

In Leinftcr •

—

^- 3S3 ^o 6

Jn Munfler — — 35^ 3 o

In Connaught — — 5H ^7 9

Thus to equalize the livings would how-

ever be very unfair, nrid equally impolitic;

for there would remain no motive for emu-

lation, nor any reward for the aiTiduous la-

bourer in tlie vineyard. To lelTen the in-

come of the meritorious v^^ould be cruel, and

to raife every clergyman to his level would be

impoilible ; therefore, os now, each parifh

fhould preferve its relative fituation.

All non-cures fliould be abolifhed :—This

would, by diminilliing the number of pa-

rifhes, enable the commiffioners to improve

the receipts of thofe livings which now re-

ceive fuppo/t from the board of firfl: fruits.

And
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And all city parifhes now paying their clergy

by miniflers vicney fhould remain as they are,

which would alfo, by deducing them from

the grofs number of livings, add confiderably

to the receipts of the remaining ones.

SHOULD this fketch meet the appro-

bation of the public, I fhall be happy to be

more explicit as to the minutice of the bufi-

nefs ! I know of no men that can object to

it, but thofe who have extenlive demefnes,

which they now hold tythe-free : for what

parfon would dare to feek his right from a

great man ! who thinks he overpr.ys the poor

retailer of religion, by giving him his dinner

on the great feflivals, and by condefcending

to know him 1 ,n/

Although
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Although, in compliance with the gene-

ral wiili of the nation, (thatJome other ffiode of

fayment for the clergy Jlioiild be fiibjiituted in

lieu of tithes)^ I have propofed, I thinks an

unexceptionable fimple mode; yet can I not

help taking leave oi my readers, with the

fcntiment of my heart—that the prefent tithe

laws, with a fcv^ alterations, by being fim-

plified, and by leaving an appeal from the

Biihops-court, but to o?ie other court, all par-

ties would be fatisfied.

And if the legiflature wifh well to the

conftitution, as well as to the church of Ire-

land, as by the law eftablifhed, they will fee

that all diiFerences between the clergy and peo-

ple are immediately healed, not by permitting

inflammatory fpeeches, pourtiaying grievan-

ces v/hich have no exigence—not by arraign-

ing the ^.oceedings of the clergy, v/nofe mo-

deration
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deration is their only error ; but by the adop-

tion of fome new mode for the payment of

the clergy, on fubflantial and liberal grounds

;

orby the amending of the prefentlaws -, which

are as contradidory, as inexplicit, and as vo-

luminous as any newgate-folicitor could wifh

!

And where is the village not curfed with the

prefence of fuch a reptile!—deflroying the

peace of fociety !—yet illuding the hand of

juftice, by his knowledge of the chicanery of

his profeffion, and by his want of courage^ not

daring, like Pierre, to ftep forth the " hold

faced villahr but, undci fanclion of the

law^ committing every crime, not cognizable

by the King's-bench, and not punilhable by

the Rope.

FINIS.








